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By HELEN M. GLOSTER

OR those who like to try something a little different, these recipes will strike a
F
new note a n d I think t h a t they will prove popular with most members of most
families.
CHEESE-STEAK
Ingredients—
2 lb. stewing steak.
Salt, pepper, paprika or cayenne.
Plain flour.
2 tablespoons good dripping.
2 onions, sliced.
£ cup vegetable water.
i cup thick sour cream.
2 tablespoons finely grated cheese.

"PRONTO PUPS"
The children will relish these, especially
if they are having a party with some of
their young friends.
Ingredients—
Sausages.
Batter.
Fat for frying.
Method—
1. Simmer sausages in water about 10
minutes (longer for pork sausages). Allow
to get cold and firm.
2. Fasten each sausage securely to a
wooden skewer, or to one of those flat
sticks now used for many ice-cream
novelties.
3. Dip each sausage in batter and deep
fry in fuming fat.
4. Serve each sausage on a stick out of
doors barbecue fashion.

Method—
1. Cut meat into serving portions.
2. Season with salt, pepper, paprika.
3. Score m e a t well on both sides, roll in
flour.
4. Brown onions slowly in fat.
5. Remove onions and brown meat well.
6. Add onions, vegetable water and
cream.
7. Cover a n d simmer until m e a t is
tender.
8. Remove cover, stir in cheese.
9. Serve at once.
This recipe makes about eight serving
portions.
N.B. Care must be taken not to cook
mixture after cheese h a s been added as
overheating toughens the cheese.

FLORIDA "HUSH PUPPIES"
The unusual name of these cakes is said
to have originated in the days when Florida
hunters sat around their camp fires e a t ing "fish-fries." When their dogs whined
for the fragrant smelling food, the h u n 69
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ters would toss left-over corn patties to
them, calling "Hush, puppies." Satisfied,
the dogs hushed.
In Florida these corn cakes are served
with fried shrimps and cole-slaw.
They could be served with hot meat and
fish dishes.

Method—
1. Sieve the meal, flour, baking powder
into a mixing bowl.
2. Rub in butter with finger tips until
mixture resembles fine breadcrumbs.
3. Add sugar, mix well.

Ingredients—
*3 cups corn meaL
2 level teaspoons baking powder.
1£ level teaspoons salt.
l i cups milk.
Barely i cup water.
1 egg (if liked).
1 finely chopped onion (if liked).

4. Make well in centre of mixture.
5. Beat eggs well and add milk.
6. Pour liquid into centre of dry ingredients and mix from centre outwards until
all dry ingredients are mixed.
7. Beat mixture quickly for a few
minutes and pour into a well-greased cake
tin.

Method—
1. Beat together meal, baking powder,
salt, milk, water.
2. Blend in egg and onion.
3. With the hands mould into little
cakes (about one tablespoonful each).
4. Shallow fry in fuming fat until
nicely browned, then cook more slowly
until cooked through. Drain on kitchen
paper.
5. Serve very hot.
N.B. If preferred, Hush Puppies may be
deep fried.

8. Bake in a moderate oven until well
risen and browned, 30 to 45 minutes.
9. Serve hot cut in slices and buttered.
N.B. This cake is not very appetising
served cold. If not required at once it may
be toasted and buttered just before serving.
Serve with hot meat dishes.

JOHNNY CAKES
This is a North American recipe. The
name is a corruption of "Journey Cakes."
In South America, similar cakes are known
as tortillas.

A NOVEL SHOPPING BAG
Did you receive any of those gaypatterned tea towels for Christmas? They
are far too pretty to use for drying the
plates, don't you think? Why not make a

Ingredients—
i lb. Indian corn meal,
i lb. plain flour.
2 oz. butter,
i pint milk.
i lb. castor sugar.
3 level teaspoons baking powder.
3 eggs.
Salt.
"'Corn meal" Is available In Perth under the name
"maize meal." It should not be confused with
maizena and cornflour, which are finely ground. Maize
meal, sometimes known as "Indian corn meal" Is
coarse like the wheat meal sold for making v.'heaten
porridge. The price is is. 9d. per lb.
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shopping bag? The tea towel usually
measures about 30 x 18 inches.
You will need to buy a pair of handles.
There are plenty of these available
either round or half-moon shaped, and
they are made of cane, wood or plastic.
A half-moon shaped pair measuring 7 or
8 inches across the base will do nicely for
the bag.
Method—
1. Fold tea towel in two.
2. Machine sides together for about 10
inches to form the bag.
3. Turn an end over the base of each
handle and machine or handsew firmly,
enclosing base of handle.
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TO LINE AN EVENING STOLE
Did you make the evening stole illustrated and detailed in the May-June 1959
issue of the Journal? There will come a
night when you will need extra warmth
around your shoulders between dances.
The lining of the stole is a very simple
matter.
Take a length of flannel the same width
and slightly shorter than the stole. Slip
this inside the stole.
A large woollen scarf slipped inside the
stole is sometimes all that is required to
provide that extra warmth.
Woollen interlinings as a rule do not
need to be sewn to the stole. The fluffy
nature of the wool keeps it from slipping
out of position.

f-^rodiuceA

Inspecting the first cereal crop at the Eneabba War Service Land Settlement area. This
is the first large-scale attempt to develop the coastal plain between the Midland Railway
and the coast. About 150,000 acres are included in the area which has been surveyed into
44 farms. The annual rainfall averages 20 to 25 inches and the district has a longer growing
season than the inland areas.
Cereal crops were sown on two-year fallow and yielded fairly well but the emphasis
will be on wool and meat production.
71
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Dry-seed Pickle

more bushels...
-wew*"--"- • n ^sa*3SaK!«Kj«^:J

to the acre!
Whether it be wheat, barley or
oats you are sowing — the one
pickle that gives you the greatest
disease control is ICI "CERESAN"
• . . follow Departmental recommendations.
Published overseas reports state
that the increase in root rot diseases
in cereals may be due to the use of
seed dressings which control only
bunt of wheat.

When your Wheat Grader
calls-DEMAND...

Ores an'
MERCURIAL DRY-SEED PICKLE

Available from
or , «

local IC! Supplier
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Please mention the "Journal c l Agriculture of W.A.." when writing to

adverser.
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